Spiritual Warfare Prayer - II
Edicts, Proclamations & Declarations
Whereas, the Lord shall turn upon the wicked and upon their heads shall their
wickedness be; the Lord shall turn the wickedness of them upon their own heads.
But the Saints of God shall live forever.
We, the Sons of the Almighty, shall be blessed and we shall be established before the
Lord forever. But the sons of Belial will be plunged into darkness.
We declare the Throne of Our Lord shall be forever. The Throne of our Lord is
established and His Throne is set. The Throne of our God is Eternal and our King is
Everlasting.
In the hands of the Saints shall His Kingdom be established. His breath shall be like
a furnace and out of His mouth shall come forth a blast of heat upon His enemies. It
shall melt all opposition like wax to a flame.
There shall be no more of the wicked for you shall burn - like wax shall you burn.
All your power shall fade, and you shall disappear. Your strength and power shall
fade and you shall disappear.
The enemies of the Most High shall be no more.
The armies of El-Sabaoth shall scatter His foes and many shall there be that are
wounded. Yea, the enemies of God shall be wounded and their wounds shall never
heal. In anguish and agony shall their bitterness consume them perpetually.
The enemies of the Almighty God shall deeply drink of gall and wormwood.
Their sin shall exponentially be multiplied unto (against) them in grief. Eternal
torment is your portion; your strokes shall never fail nor shall they cease. For my
Lord-Jehovah - Elohim is Lord God of All.
You shall be forever afflicted for the work of your transgressions and the traffic of
your iniquities. Our King, for the sake of His Will, took thirty nine stripes upon His
Back. But your punishment shall never cease but shall forever remain.
Without regard shall you be punished for each stroke my Lord suffered and endured.
Your agony shall be without measure and your anguish shall know no bounds.
There shall be no rest; torment and anguish is your inheritance. Your evil shall be
justly rewarded.
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In the Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, the Son of the Living God, I judge your
works this day. You shall fall and never get up. No, you shall never rise.
You will never rise nor shall you ascend into heaven. You are cut down to the
ground, for you have weakened the nations.
You will never exalt your throne above the stars of our God and King. You will
never sit upon the sides of the mount of the congregation in the sides of the North.
NEVER!
You will never ascend above the heights of the clouds and you will never be like unto
the Most High God.
However, you will be brought low - in shackles, in irons and in chains, in ignominy
and shame down to hell, to the sides of the pit. Narrowly shall you be looked upon
and considered. The seed of evil shall never be renowned.
But to those who believe upon His Name their seed shall be mighty upon the earth.
It shall abide forever, but in despair shall you remain. The wisdom of Hell shall turn
upon you.
And unto itself shall it turn till it consumes you, even hell itself shall turn to consume
you with an everlasting consumption. And your kingdom shall be as the Midianites
in the day of Gideon which turned upon themselves, and each other did they slay.
As in the day of Deborah and Barak shall you be as liken unto Sisera, and your forces
shall be confused and in disarray. You shall turn your backs, and great will be the
slaughter of you, and you shall be slaughtered.
Confusion shall grip the hordes of hell and destruction shall turn upon you. All the
legions of darkness will be consumed. Destruction shall be upon you.
Bitter railing, cursing and fighting shall proceed from your mouth and your very
words shall turn on you.
But know that the Saints of the Most High God shall be safe and the Children of
God shall rest in peace forever and ever.
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